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Saturday, September 10
Sunday, September 11
This year, God’s Work. Our Hands Sunday – the day when ELCA churches go out into the community
to do service projects – falls on September 11, the 15th anniversary of the 9/11 aNacks on the World
Trade Center, the Pentagon, and United Airlines Flight 93. The conjuncSon of these two events
provides us with a wonderful opportunity for creaSve service and witness building on our emerging
relaSonship with the Islamic Center of Cedar Rapids.
In April Imam Hassan Selim led two adult learning sessions here that were very well aNended and
received. Later that month, our conﬁrmaSon students visited the Islamic Center where we met
members of their high school youth group, played soccer in their gym, ate middle eastern treats, and
discovered that Muslim youth are interested in dialog and partnership with ChrisSan youth. God’s
Work. Our Hands provides us with an opportunity to do that.
Here’s how you can parScipate in our Inter-Faith 15th Anniversary of 9/11 God’s Work. Our Hands.
Project.
DONATE personal hygiene products for the residents of Waypoint’s Madge Phillips Center Shelter
for homeless women and children. These items cannot be purchased with food stamps. We will
deliver them to the center on Saturday, September 10.
• baby items: shampoo, loSon, powder, wipes, diapers and toddler pull-ups, diaper cream
• adult items: deodorant, shampoo and condiSoner, toothpaste and toothbrushes, razors, body
wash, loSon, tampons and sanitary pads, African American hair products
• general items: laundry soap, disinfecSng wipes, toilet paper, paper towels
AlternaSvely, you can make a monetary donaSon to help purchase these items either by check or
on-line, noSng that it is for “Waypoint personal hygiene products.”
VOLUNTEER TO PAINT OR CLEAN at the Madge Phillips Center Shelter on Saturday, September 10.
We need 8-12 experienced painters to paint two classrooms and hallways, and a large number of
persons to clean the bathrooms and the common kitchen area at the shelter. Imam Hassan will be
bringing a team from the Islamic Center to join us in this service project. You
can sign-up on the clipboard in the narthex or at signupgenius.com.
WORSHIP on Sunday, September 11 at 7pm at St. Stephen’s. This service of
prayer and reﬂecSon will be co-led by Imam Hassan Selim, Rabbi Todd
Thalblum, Rev. Brenda Mitchell, Bryan and Azam Daugherty, and other
members of the Inter-Religious Council of Linn County. Fellowship over
coﬀee and dessert will follow.

As a new month arrives and I
am given the opportunity to
share informaSon with you, I
conSnue to introduce my role
as Youth and Young Adult
Minister. The responsibility
which I share with you this
month is to reach out to the
youth of our neighborhood and our community.
This responsibility is best understood as an
outreach role.
This outreach will include creaSng occasions to
connect with middle and high school youth who
live around St. Stephen’s and other locaSons in
the community. Some of these youth will include
those who idenSfy themselves as part of the
LGBTQIA community but is not limited to that
group. Just as our welcome statement says, I
want to reach out to any and all youth not based
on how society might idenSfy them but how the
Lord idenSﬁes them – as a child of God.
There are various ways through which this
outreach can occur. I am currently in the process
of becoming a volunteer at McKinley Middle
School. As a volunteer, I will be able to interact
with youth on what may be considered their
home turf. This opportunity will allow me to see
many of the middle school youth of our
congregaSon, as well as meet their friends and
youth from our neighborhood. The youth will be
given a chance to see me in a diﬀerent role than
I have at church.
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Another way that I will be making connecSons is
to be visible at school events and in locaSons in
our neighborhood. I will aNend various school
and community events in which our youth are
currently acSve. While at these events I will
provide support and encouragement for our
youth and will be given the opportunity to meet
friends and other youth who aNend. You may
also see me at Orange Leaf, Lindale Mall, Subway
on Mt. Vernon Road, and other businesses
where youth may congregate. So if you see me
there or I post something from those locaSons
on social media, realize that I am acSvely
working at creaSng new relaSonships and
strengthening established ones.
My philosophy in this area is one of developing
relaSonships, a theme which you will hear a lot
from me. I will be working regularly on seeking
relaSonships with the youth of our neighbor–
hood and our community. It is only through
relaSonship that a person can be given per–
mission to share about one’s faith and the story
of the Gospel.
Please feel free to discuss any of this with me. I
enjoy any opportunity to share this awesome
ministry and the wonderful aspects each of our
youth bring to it. Also, suggesSons and desires to
volunteer are always sought.

Mark Howland
Youth & Young Adult Minister

GreeSngs from your new
Vicar at St. Stephen's! My
name is KrisS Grieder and I
am a third-year Master of
Divinity student at
Wartburg Theology
Seminary studying to
become an ordained pastor.
My husband, Jonathan, and
I moved into the vicarage and began our Sme
here the beginning of August. We are very
grateful for the generosity and hospitality we’ve
received from the people of St. Stephen's. Thank
you for all you did to prepare our home and
welcome us to the community! In my ﬁrst few
weeks, St. Stephen's has made a strong
impression in its commitment to fellowship and
building up leaders, its commitment to others in
the neighborhood and larger community, and its
passion and creaSve commitment to children in
the congregaSon – just to name a few. It is a joy
to be a part of your ministry here!
This year I will conSnue St. Stephen's partnership
with St. Luke's Spiritual Care Department by

serving as a Chaplain intern and providing
pastoral care to paSents in the hospital selng. I
have ﬁnished my orientaSon there and have
begun seeing paSents. The hospital is an
eye-opening and someSmes intense experience
that reminds me of the rawness of the human
experience. One of my goals this year is to learn
how to be present and accompany others in
their pain and suﬀering. I ask for your prayers as
I conSnue to serve both at St. Luke's and
St. Stephen's.
My husband, Jonathan, is a high school social
studies teacher in Waterloo, Iowa, and he will be
commuSng each day. In our free Sme, we enjoy
going on walks and spending Sme outside,
reading, and playing board games. I love going
out for good coﬀee and conversaSon. I enjoy
ﬁnding a creaSve outlet daily, whether it is trying
a new recipe, wriSng, painSng, or singing. I am
always looking for a new tennis partner and am
curious to try new things. I look forward to
gelng to know each of you in the coming year!

Vicar Kristi Grieder

Learning Opportunities
SEPTEMBER 4 at 9:15am
Intergenera,onal Learning Event:
Voca%on – How we live out our faith in daily life
SEPTEMBER 11 at 9:15am
Children’s Time & Music with David
(Children’s Place & Sanctuary)
HS Discussion Time – What Is Faith? (Youth Room)
Adult Learning – Pastor Ritva: The Power of
Forgiveness (FH)
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SEPTEMBER 18 at 9:15am
Children’s Time – Children’s Place (lower level)
HS Discussion Time – Do I Really MaAer?
(Youth Room)
Adult Learning – Prof. Dan Lee: Faith & Business
Ethics (FH)
SEPTEMBER 25 at 9:15am
Children’s Time – Children’s Place (lower level)
HS Discussion Time – Who Am I to God? (Youth Rm)
Adult Learning – Greg Goodell: Hunger in
Linn County (HACAC) (FH)

The ELCA Churchwide Assembly met in New
Orleans from August 8-13. The assembly is the
highest legislative authority of the church – kind
of like a super congregational meeting, but one
that makes big picture decisions on behalf of the
3.7 million members of the 9,320 congregations
of the ELCA organized in 65 synods in nine
geographic regions.
The 945 voSng members:
• elected William B. Horne II of St. Paul’s
Lutheran Church, Clearwater, Florida, as
vice president of the ELCA.
• accepted the “DeclaraSon on the Way,” a
unique ecumenical document that marks a
path toward greater unity between Catholics
and Lutherans. As the heart of the document
are 32 “Statements of Agreement” about the
church, ministry, and the Eucharist.
• approved AMMPARO – the ELCA’s strategy
to Accompany Migrant Minors with
ProtecSon, Advocacy, RepresentaSon, and
OpportuniSes. Goals include upholding the
basic human rights and safety of migrant
children and their families; address the root
causes of migraSon from Central America
and Mexico and the treatment of migrants in
transit; work toward just and human policies
aﬀecSng migrants in and outside the U.S.
• approved the Ministry of Word and Service
roster. Beginning January 1, 2017, ELCA
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associates in ministry, deaconesses, and
diaconal ministers will be a single, uniﬁed
roster of Ministry of Word and Service.
Ministers of Word and Service will be called
‘deacon.’
• approved the 2017-2019 budget proposal.
• approved various memorials – or proposals –
from the ELCA’s 65 synods on a wide range
of issues that included the need for worship
resources for blessing same gender couples;
encouraging dialogue, friendship, and
cooperaSve eﬀorts with our Muslim
neighbors; deepening relaSonships with
historic Black churches; toward a responsible
energy future; repudiaSon of the Doctrine of
Discovery; peace with jusSce in the Holy
Land; jusSce for the Holy Land through
responsible investment; African Descent
Lutherans; welcoming refugees; supporSng
military personnel, veterans, and their
families; and much more.
This synopsis of was adapted from
hNp://www.elca.org/News-and-Events/7852. A
full list of legislaSve acSons can be accessed at
hNp://download.elca.org/ELCA%20Resource%20
Repository/LegislaSve_Updates_for_the_2016_C
hurchwide_Assembly.pdf.

St. Stephen’s has been a Stephen Ministry congregation
since September 2014, when we commissioned four
Stephen Ministers who have provided caring support to
five diﬀerent members. In January 2016, Marilyn Loan
became a Stephen Ministry leader.
Stephen Ministers serve for two years, and it’s soon time to prepare a new class of Stephen
Ministers. Please prayerfully consider this calling to pastoral care.
What is Stephen Ministry?
In a typical congregaSon, many people associate
“care” with pastoral care. While clergy indeed
provide pastoral care to many, the amount of
care needed far exceeds the amount the pastor
can provide.
To saSsfy the need for quality ChrisSan care,
thousands of congregaSons use the Stephen
Series, a system of training and organizing
laypersons for one-to-one caring ministry in and
around their congregaSons. Stephen Ministry, as
it is know in a congregaSon, is directed by a
team of church staﬀ and laypersons, called
Stephen Leaders. These individuals have
aNended a Stephen Series Leader’s Training
Course where they learned how to implement
and direct Stephen Ministry in their congre–
gaSon. This includes recruiSng, selecSng, and
training Stephen Ministers (caregivers), ﬁnding
individuals in need of care and linking them with
Stephen Ministers, and then supporSng Stephen
Ministers with twice-monthly supervision as well
as conSnuing educaSon. The Stephen Series
provides a conSnuous cycle where addiSonal
Stephen Leaders and Ministers can be trained
and more care receivers ministered to.
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Stephen Ministers care for people undergoing a
variety of crises. Examples include the grieving,
divorced or separated, terminally ill, home–
bound, those who have lost a job or recently
moved, even those with a new baby.
Stephen Ministry in a congregaSon delivers
three powerful messages of care.
• It says to members one and all, “We are
there for you if you need us.”
• It says to the pastor and church staﬀ, “We
do not expect you to be the only caregiver
for those in need in our congregaSon. We
take our part in ministry seriously.”
• It says to the whole congregaSon, “God
expects us to care for one another, and
God expects us to do it well, not in a
slipshod fashion.”
The Stephen Series gives congregaSons a
pracScal way to provide quality care to those
who need it, to expand pastoral care without
hiring addiSonal staﬀ, and to provide a means of
outreach to nonmembers in crisis.

Practice Discipleship in Daily Life
Join us as we explore the seven faith practices that are the foundation for
following Jesus in daily life: Worship, Prayer, Encourage, Study, Give, Invite, Serve.
WORSHIP

STUDY

Sunday morning services at 8:00 and 10:30am

Bring Your Bible to Brunch, September 4 & 18,
at Lion Bridge, 59 16th Ave.

Wednesday worship is at 6:30pm according to
the following schedule:

Join Pastor Ritva and John as they
explore the lecSonary readings for
the following Sunday.

1st Wednesday . . . Taize-style Worship
2nd Wednesday . . . InteracSve Worship
3rd Wednesday . . . Healing Service
4th Wednesday . . . InteracSve Worship
5th Wednesday . . . Youth-Led Worship

Would you like to sing with
us? Perhaps it’s been a
while since you sang in a
choir, or you never had the
opportunity to learn how
to sing. Our choir director
is ready to teach us!
Solfege is the study of singing and musicianship
using solmizaSon syllables. Each rehearsal will
include 10-15 minutes teaching us how to sing.
Childcare is provided during rehearsals. Join us
Wednesday nights following worship at
7:15-8:15pm.
Following rehearsal, there is a cra\ beer
exchange! We are a fun group. Come join us. All
are welcome!
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Men’s Group (Mondays at 8am) at Mr. Beans
in Marion. Come and join the men as they study
Andrew Newberg’s book “Why God Won’t
Go Away.”
Women’s Bible Study, Tuesdays at 10:00am
begins September 6. We’ll be studying the Old
Testament book of Ecclesiastes.
Conﬁrmaeon for Middle School Youth:
Wednesdays at 7:15pm, Room 9
Do You Have Queseons????
Do You Want To Explore
What Faith Is????
Do You Want To Understand
What You Believe Beger????
If you answered yes to any of these quesSons
and are in high school, join us for discussions on
Sunday mornings at 9:15am in the Youth Room.
The high school youth will begin meeeng on
Sunday, September 11. Come join us and feel
free to bring a friend!

INVITE

GIVE

Thursday, September 1 –
WomenWineWisdom at
Butcher Block Steakhouse
(568 Boyson Rd NE, next to
Riley’s Cafe). Bring a mother,
daughter, friend! Please RSVP
Amy Kuhn at
amykuhn2@aol.com or 270-6365.

Sanctuary Lamp Oil Sponsor
Opportunity! If you wish to sponsor a
week of oil for our Eternal Lamp,
please put $10 in the oﬀering and
designate in the memo line or on
your envelope that this is your intent.
Or sign up online at Sign Up Genius
(hNp://www.signupgenius.com/
go/5080c45abaa2da57-fellowship1) and pay
through our online giving opSon.

Camp Ewalu Fall Feseval and Quilt Auceon –
Saturday, September 17, 2016. Begins at 9:00am
with opening of the Country Store, quilt review,
live music, demonstraSons; devoSonal service at
11:00am; lunch-noon; quilt aucSon-1:00pm.
37776 Alpha Avenue • Strawberry Point
(563) 933-4700 • www.ewalu.org.

ENCOURAGE
We need you! Our young
people need you! We are
looking for mentors to our
conﬁrmaSon students. We
will provide the training that you might need and
you will receive support from our YAMM. If you
have the Sme to help them explore their faith,
please contact Mark Howland, YAMM, or Pastor
Ritva. Sign up sheet in the narthex.

SERVE
How Our Quileng Ministry Group Works: We
have various projects from which to
choose, for sewers and non-sewers. You
work at home at your own pace. We
now have neckSes for a quilt –
something new! Our goal is to have 15 quilts
ready for the next delivery to LSI. Thank you for
all the donaSons.
Barbara Kusler – 319-826-3794 (home)
or 214-202-8646 (cell)
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Altar Flowers Sign Up Opportunity! Select a
date and indicate if it is a special
commemoraSon. Place your giy of
$25 (marked “FLOWERS) in the
oﬀering plate or pay through our
website’s online giving link.

Thank You St. Stephen’s!
The Board of Directors, staﬀ, and clients
served by Waypoint would like to thank you
for your dona,on of 98 prepackaged hygiene
kits, plus other miscellaneous items. Your
dona,on has made it possible for individuals
and families who are homeless, living in
poverty, or vic,ms of domes,c violence to be
able to receive the crucial help they need to
move forward.
Thank you again for your generosity and
support for our mission. Your giZ has made a
diﬀerence in our community!
Autumn Craft
Director of Resource Development

Through the Week at St. Stephen’s
What’s usually happening on a given day
Sundays
8:00am
9:00am
9:15am
9:15am
10:30am
10:30am
11:30am
12:00pm

1st Worship Service
Fellowship
EducaSon Hour
HS Youth Discussion Group (9/11, 18, 25)
2nd Worship Service
BapSsm of Dawson Haas (9/18)
Germany 2017 Tour MeeSng (9/25)
Sunday Bible Brunch at Lion Bridge,
59 16th Ave SW (9/4 & 18)
7:00pm InterFaith Prayer Service in
Remembrance of 9/11, followed by
coﬀee & dessert (9/11)

Mondays
9 to 2:00
8:00am
12:00pm
6:30pm
Tuesdays
9 to 2:00
8:30am
10:00am
5:30pm
6:30pm
7:00pm
7:00pm

Oﬃce closed Labor Day, 9/5
Church oﬃce open
Men’s Group at Mr. Beans in Marion
eNews deadline
Stephen Ministry (9/19)
Church oﬃce open
Staﬀ MeeSng
Women’s Bible Study
Worship & Music Team Mtg (9/13)
Ministry Teams MeeSngs (9/13)
Strategic Working Groups (9/13)
MeeSng for Parents of Middle and
High School Youth (9/27)

Wednesdays
9 to 2:00 Church oﬃce open
6:30pm Worship (Taize 9/7; Healing 9/21;
Blessing of the Pets 9/28)
7:15pm ConﬁrmaSon
7:15pm Music Rehearsals
7:15pm Confirmation Mentor Orientation (9/14)
8:15pm Conﬁrmands & Mentors Meet (9/14)
Thursdays
9 to 2:00 Church oﬃce open
6:00pm WomenWineWisdom at Butcher Block
Steakhouse, 568 Boyson Rd NE (9/1)
Fridays
Pastor’s Sabbath
6:00pm Council Event (9/23)
Saturdays
10:00am God’s Work Our Hands Service Project
at Madge Phillips Center (9/10)
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We welcome:
Vicar KrisS Grieder (and husband Jonathan) who
began her 2016-17 internship with us August 7.
Lauren Elizabeth Robins, daughter of Emily and
MaNhew, sister of Ethan, received by Holy
BapSsm on August 14.

We pray for the families and friends of:
Dr. John J. Pilch (one of Pastor’s mentors) who
died on July 22.
Nora Graber (Ken Nathan's aunt) who passed
away on July 27.
Madelyn Howard (stepmother of Diane
Daubenmier) who passed away August 22.

On the Prayer List
Members
Steve Thomas
Mick Butz
Lee Tramutolo
Pete Hansen
Ken Kaiser
Joan Petersen
Elaine Peters
Toni Lee
Judy Nye
Suzanne Schmidt
Ann Kleman
Harriet Hemphill
Ev Petersen
Vicky Johnson

Rela,ves
Terry Swalve
Trent Rosberg
Shirley Coates
LaRue Hagen
Dave Goepfert
Cathy Goepfert
Larry Stokke
Friends
Pat Schuetzle

Serving in the military and/or overseas
Nick Wheeler, Army NaSonal Guard (grandson of
Gail & Dan Husmann)
Alex Gra{, Army NaSonal Guard
Please contact the oﬃce or use a Prayer Request card
(in your pew rack) to place your loved one’s name on
this list for two weeks and/or request prayer of the
Monday Prayer Team. If your loved one desires a
pastoral visit, please contact Pastor Ritva.

July 23 the St. Stephen’s youth group, along with some
of their friends, agended a Cedar Rapids Kernels game.

WomenWineWisdom
gathered at Lucky’s on 16th
in Czech Village August 4.

Welcome Vicar Kristi! –
August 7
Vicar Krise Grieder’s 2016-2017 pastoral
internship began with her Service of
Beginning at Sunday services. Her husband,
Jonathan, was here to share her day.
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Staﬀ Directory

Pastor
Youth & Young Adult Minister
Pastoral Intern
Oﬃce Manager
Music Director
Piano Accompanist
Premises Keeper
Council President
eNews Editor

Sunday Morning Schedule
8:00am Worship
9:00am Coﬀee & Fellowship
9:15am EducaSon Hour
10:30am Worship
Please join us Wednesdays:
6:30pm Worship

Rev. Dr. Ritva Williams
Mark Howland
KrisS Grieder
Susan Hallock
David Haas
Leslie Hyland
Debbie Polk
Jeanne Towell
Marilyn Loan

St. Stephen’s

Lutheran Church, ELCA
To Know, Live, and Share Christ.
ssluth.com • 319-364-2637

pastorritva@gmail.com
mhowland1983@gmail.com
kvh.grieder@gmail.com
oﬃce@ssluth.com
music@ssluth.com
lesliehyland@gmail.com
(319) 329-7655
thetowells@msn.com
marilyn.loan@me.com

St. Stephen’s Lutheran Church
(ELCA) is a Reconciling in Christ
congregaSon that welcomes
diversity, which enriches, nurtures,
and challenges our life and ministry.
Come and join us as
we know, live, and
share Christ
together in love.

